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A meat.ing Of th~ state Lands Commission w~~ held in Roan. 306, Stat~ Capitol,
Sacramento, on 'lay lJ. 1947 at 10:00 A.M.
P.rasent1

Honorable J'ames s. Dean, Ohair.men
Honorable ~4ttnas H. Kuchel, Membe:tiHonor.able GOodwin

:r

4

!Qlight,

Memb~r.

II

l •. U9on mo·tion duly made and unanimously- oc-.rried ,. the minutes of the

State

end

~anr1s Co.mmissio~

hald in ·secramento on

apprOYe;,i ~a aubmitted.

Ap~il

1..8·· i947 were conf1rmed

·

2·. Upon motion du~y macle and unanimously -carried., the matter Qf a date· for
· th,a
·dat(1r.tui:ha·tit>n•
. ~ext ..meW;:W.5 "Of t'hi:t· 0'1'iunissiyn :was -dGi;1;;_fi>$d f:or
.. lat:a~
.

.

-

(Gas ·Sales Contract, .Ol;I. an~ Ga-s Let\Se ~:ro, p,.R.o. l6J., Hurtt~ton
Oount;r} The Commlssion~was 'illf',oh~·fi that the Si~~ .Oil and
Gas do.mp·~+Y had presented for approval.~ as r.equ·frad by Le~se N'o-. :?.;a.e. 163,
a letiier eXtensiOll Qf the g~S Sal.GS Oontraat betwe~n 'tr - -dtgi\Bl ~'ii and
aas C~·.m~.ny ~d the J?ad.ti<i 'h~hting Col'pOl'ati;on · c.oYe:ring the pr\\)Cessing ruid
disposi''..;i()n of n~tura;t gas :trom Leas~- 'NQ:. P
J;.63 tor a ,Peri~1d of i;~a

3.

Bea.eh ... O:ro.ngo

years

t~oni Novern:b"r

.£?.·a..

1, l946.•

U2on -mot.fort dUly ·made -~a unanl$ously car~ed.- a ~esolution was adopted
aut~ortzillg the Act~ ~ecl,l;tl:ve Ofticer to approve the letter extt;tn.Sion
to the ·.qnntract b-etw~en the Signal Oil and Ga? Company and the,- Pacifi-o
Li8htin$ -Oorporat;on for the· purchase of gas i·rom state Oil artd Gaa l,.eat\e
lio •. P~~.-a. 16,3, eff~gtj.va Movembal6 i; ·1946., for: ~ period of three yearsi
at a pr~ce ot elev.en cents per .w.:.c •.f.,, 'SllbjeO.t to tha -eondit!on tha~ the
approv-~ is to stat~ th~t it shall not be .construeu as a wa-iva~ on the
~~h -o-: the State ~"!: any :i!Ul.e or regtilatton now or hereafter in eff'~e~
gov..arn~~ State Qil and (fas Lease. No. PlfR.-C. 163-i or any provision of the
subj.eat J .. ease ineonsisten.t :with aey provisions of the sales con.tl'aet and
that apprQval. shall n:nt pl'ev.ent the Si;at-e from exercising its rtgh.t tc)take,
and to take 1 its royalty in kind after l'eaaonabie notice to the lessee-.

.
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4. (.Gas Ssl~s 1o.nt:ract ~ Southw<?tat Explortrtion Company, .Agre&~ent for E.e ;e ...
ment Ng. 392, Hunti~ton Beach - orange Cou.hty) A letter extension. of the
natural gas sales eontl'act between the Signal Oil and Gas Company and the
Blaific Lighting Corpotation -00Vel'ing the1 sale of natural gas from Agr~emel\t
for Easement No. 392 of the Southwest Ex1•J.oration Company and submi:ttea for

approval as

requ~ed

by the Agreement was

p~esereted

to the Commission,

-l-

740.

+_

